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Smart Glove

This smart new tailored glove has a
turn-back cull embroidered in coarsi
black silk- With the tailored suit ii
gives -a neat finish that contribute!
much to the chic of the tailored en

I semble.

Entertains Ladies' Aid.
The Rebecca Armstrong Circle of

the Ladies Aid Society of Forest Hill
Methodist Church met with Mrs. John
Kirk at her home on St. Charles
street Thursday everting, with Mrs.Kirk, Mrs. Ed. . Uvercash and Miss
Irene Kork as joint hostesses. After
the bus ness session of the meeting,
the following members were invited
to the dining room where sandwiches,
coffee and fruits were served: Mrs.
R. R. Troutman, Miss Helen Trout-'
man. Mrs. Sam Spears, Mrs. Will
Shelton, Mrs. Luther Cook, Miss' Hez-' Jdl' Cook. Mrs. Henny Moose. Mrs. A. 1
B. Morrison. Miss Theo Morrison. !
Mir. Ed Walters. Mrs. John Stratford. '
Miss Mary Baxter. Mrs. R. B. Dees, I
Mrs. Clias. Cook, flits. J. C. Howard. 1
Mrs. Cecil Moore and Mrs. Walter
Robbins.

Mrs. O. A. Swaringen and Mrs. Joe
M. McEaehern were invited guests.

ONE PRESENT.

First Presbyterian Church Auxiliary
i Meets.

A business meeting, of the Woman’s
Auxiliary us the First Presbyterian
Cliurrhr win be held Monday after-
noon at 3:30 o’clock in the ladies'
parlor of the church.

Entertain School Class.
Misses Edna Varner and Lucy

Howard entertained the adult student
Sunday school class of Epworth Meth-
odist Church Thursday evening at the
jiarsonage. Games were played for

x hours and afterward re-
freshments were served.

‘ H?sbToh', all the pre-
perties of camphor with two or three
times it,'*- strength, is a new German
synthetic prodnet. It is described as
a clear, stable and sterile liquid, of
a characteristic odor and bitter
taste, taste, and is expected to prove
medicinally valuable. The claim is
mude that it can be manufactured at j
a mere fraction of the cost of the j
natural camphor.

. 7
Aluminum furniture is now being

* rnado for homes and offices.

TOUGHS
, Every few h6urs swallow

slowly a quarter of a
teaspoonful ofVicks. Also
melt a little in a spoon

/ or a tin cup and inhale
j the vapors arising.
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PERSONAL.

-Miss Margaret Smart, of Green*-
boro, is spending the week-end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Smart. Miss Smart has as her
guest Miss Edna Shelton, a member
of the faculty of Greensboro College
for Women.

»¦ * a
Miss Elizabeth Smart, n student of

Queen’s College, Charlotte, is spend-
ing the week-end at thf home of her
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Smart.

W. I*. Potter, of Greenville, S. C.,
! arrived in Concord Friday night to
Ibe the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Oherrill. Mrs. Potter and eon have
been with Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill for
the past week.

v * .

.Miss Minnie Lee Hoover, Superior
Court stenographer, is spending the
week-end in AehebSro with home
folks.

• * •

Miss Mattie Flowc, of Charlotte,
will arrive in Concord today to spend r
the week-end ns the guest of Mrs.
Charles Barnet-..
\• • •

Miss Martha Caldwell is spending
the week-eiid in Laurinburg with Jier
brother. Dr. W. C. Caldwell.

• • •

Mrs. Gales Pickurd and Mrs. J. A.
Sims will spend Sunday afternoon in
Statesville at Dr. Long's Sanatorium,
where they will visit Mrs. P. B.
Parks, of Durham, Mrs. Sims' daugh-
ter, who has been ill there for some
time.

...

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. White, Jr.,
have gone to Albemarle where they
will spend the week-end visiting
friends.

• « •

White Talbirt. Hal Varner. Zeb
I and Farrell Petrea went to Charlotte
j where they attended the performance
j Friday evening of “Lady Be Good.”

| William Bingham. Louis Laughlin
j and William Morris were among the
Concoril people atteending the per-

| formance of "Lady Be Good" at the
Auditorium.

NEW GYM EQUIPMENT. \

Concord Y Concord.
For the business man the new

weights in the Gym are just the thing
to increase that hollow chest.

For the young boy that new spring
board will enable every member of
the class to turn flips.

The new horse will give every one
a chance for new development.

A complete set of new cage balls
have been added, many new games for
both boys and girls.

Steel lockers are now available for
the business girls. Many new lock-
ers are ready for business men.

The Kansas City System has been
Installed for use of the younger Gym
classes.

Oh my, what a dandy new lighting
the benefit of the business

men's volley ball teams.
The playground in rear of the Y is

in splendid shape far some of the ath-
letic contests expected to be held dur-
ing the fall and winter.

Business Man from Monroe, N. C.:
Thought we had a good town, but look
what .a splendid plage they have iij
Che Y.'at Concord. That beats us.

| Are you doing your part to main-
j tain the Y?

Wearing $3.50 Hose.
Monroe Enquirer.

“Look yonder,'i said an observant
Monroe citizen, indicating a young
woman irticse middlin' graceful lower
limbs were incased in darkish brown
stoekins.

“What of her?” I inquired.
‘/¦She's wearing gun-inetal hose—-

cost $3.50 a pair.”
“Great guns !” I exclaimed—“s3.so

a pair, when her gramma never had
a pair of stockings in her life that
cost over a quarter?”

“Yes, sir— gun-metal —latest things
out,” said my informant.

I did net get unduly excited, for a
pair of sheeny-shiny socks more or
less is nothing in my young life.
But I think that if I were notmakin’
so niueh money rurulin' a newspaper
I would like to manufacture silk hose
amt- sell 'em maybe $5 to $lO a pair, j
The socks I’d sell, however, wouldn’tbe worth mor'n dollar a pair, but lots
of folks these days and times won't,
buy an article unless they pay two j
or three times its real value. They :
don’t want to appear cheap.

I pass the idea along for what it’s'
worth, boys. Millions have been made
by catering to milady. And as the
preacher sayetli, “Vanity, all is Van-
ity-

Twenty thousand tons of ashes
and cinders. representing the
"waste” from the local gas and
electric works in Rochester, N. Y'„
have been used thus year in the
manufacture of building brick.

Detroit faotorics employ approxi-
mately 377,000 workers. \

CKF^'SitirnnHili

Gibson Drag Store
.

The Rexall Store

SUPERIOR COURT HAS
FINISHED FIRST WEEK

All Criminal Cases Disposed of and
Court Adjourn*-i Friday Until
Monday Morning.
The criminal. docket of. CabarrusSuperior Conrt was cleared of all

case* that were ready for triaV Eri-
j day afternoon and court adjourned

“ until Monday morning. Next week
' civil cases will be tried.
" Just before court adjourned Judge
[ Henry P. Lone passed sentence on a

‘ number of prisoners who bad plead
guilty or wljtFiiad been found gui.ty

. during the week.
Bost Burges plead guilty to carry-

’ ing a concealed weapon and was
sentenced to serve 90 days on the
chain* gang.

A. J. Franklin. Charlotte "uegrp,
’ plead guilty to having liquor in his
’ case. He was fined sls and the

; costs.

; Mollie Chestnut, colored, also of
Charlotte, who had the liquor in
Franklin's car, was Sentenced to

. serve 60 days in jail.
, Nathaniel Saunders pleaded guilty
, to having liquor and was fined $25

and the costs.
Arthur Allman, charged with hav-ing liquor, was fined $25 Twd re-

f quiced to give S2OO bond for his ap-
pearance at each term of criminal
court for two' years to show good be-
havior,

Shake Gilmer negrt), plead guilty
[ to forcible trespass and assault on a

female. He was sentenced to serve
two years on the chain gang.

Ernest Ludwig who plead guilty
, to receiving stolen goods, was sen-

tenced to serve 12 months on the
ehaingang.

The’verdict in the case of B. W.
Dry, charged with possessing and re-
ceiving liqour, was set aside «*by
Judge Atfnc, testimony showing that
Dry Bad taken a drink of liquor in
his own home. A nol pres was taken
by the State after the verdict was
set aside.

HIGH BIRTH RATE IS
NOT DUE TO NEGROES

Counties With Fewest Neg Toes Have
Highest Birth Rates.

Raleigh. October 24.—(/P)—North
Carolina's continued lead in the birth
rate in the union is usually partially
accounted ffir by the average man by
the fact that North Carolina lias a
large percentage of negro population,
and that the birthrate among negroe**
is high. North Carolina counties
having fewest negroes, however, lead
the state in births, figures for 1924
compiled by the vital statistics bureau
of the State board of health ami con-
tained in its annual report, just "pub-
lished, fdiow.

Mitchell county, one of the moun-
tain counties of. North Carolina, and
one of those having the fewest ne-
groes. is an easy leader in birtli rate.
In 1924 that county had 42.1 births
for every 1.000 population. This is
in contrast with the average of 31.9
for the entire stateT

Warren county comes second, with
29.8. births for every thousand popu-
lation. Gaston county, in. the Pied-
mont section, with 29 births per 1,000
population a close third. Curri-
tuck, on the far east, stands' at Mi*
bottom of the list, with a birthrate of
0n1y.21.7 per 1,000.

Taming to the death rate figures,
mountain counties again stand at the
top. The fewest deaths per 1,000
population last year occurred in Gra-
ham county, where the rate was only
s.B—less than half the 12.2 average
for the state. ( ,

Avery county, next door to Mit-
chell the leader In the birth rate,
stands second on the list for a low
death rate. Avery’s rate of deaths
per thousand population Hast /.par
was 8.1. Yancey—another county
bordering Mitchell—and Ashe tied for
third place, with a death rate per
thousand population of only 6.3.

The highest death rate in North
Carolina last year was in Bunccombe
county, where they were 18.5 deaths
for every 1.000 people. Partial ex-
planation of the rate in Buncombe
probably is the fact that its county
seat —Asheville—is a center for the
treatment of tuberculosis, many peo-
ple who have become ill with the dis-
ease moving to Asheville.

Denouncing Verdict.
Statesville Daily.

The American Legion post at
Carthage has passed resolutions

Icondemning the verdict in the Cole
lease as a "travesty on justice” and
• a “Mot” on the “name of the
State'.'’ The same resolution also
condemns Jas. A. Lockhart, G’hur-

! lotte lawyer. and Legionnaire, of
! counsel for the defense, “for the
I false and unjust aspersions ¦ cast
Iupon the honorable war record of
William W. Ormond, deceased"; and
it is further charged, that "the said
Lockhart, in his excessive zeal for
his rich client, and to satisfy the
maw of his bulging ego, and. bis in- i
satiate desire for the lime'iglit, !
made the same either maliciously, I
or with reckless disregard ot the 1!
truth.” That seems to be plain
enough, and it may start something j
witiv Mr. Lockhart. Speaking of the
Rockingham verdict, the reaction of I
public opinion is very pronounced 1
in the declaration that justice was
outraged. The sentiment against it |
iu newspaper' expression, and, by ;
newspaper correspondents, is strong j
—stronger than hail been expected.

tlharity and Children suggests
that “It is folly to abuse the jury !
and charge it with corruption.” So
fur as observed here nobody has in-
timated corruption in connection
with the jury. The criticism is that
the jurors rendered it verdict on
sentiment —the unwritten law,
which has no litgal standing—a,ml
violated the law in so doing. Un-
questionably the verdict has no
legal standing, Mr. Brooks, of de-
fense counsel, to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Favor Uoftxolidaibig CiiurcUes.
Charity ami Children.

Union cotujjty''Baptists arc strongly
in favor of' consolidating country
churches instead of building new ones, j
The brethren are on the right line.
We need more strong country church-
es und fewer weuker ones.

Dallas Typographical Union No.
173 has just celebrated its 40th an-
niversary.'
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I NOW YOU’RE SAFE—
Its good to have a gripping tread, a safe tread, under your j'|

car. ' 8

Wet nights, slippery roads, concrete, dirt—The All- *5
Weather Tread takes hold anywhere with a deep, wide, jj

I
live-rubber never-let-go-grip. §

A Goodyear Tire has more traction, more power, more <5
miles behind it, because its road-holding power is greater.

Yorke &Wadsworth
Union and Church Streets 'M

The Old Reliable Hardware Store !j!i

.Phone 30 , Phone 30 j
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H far K ILK GET RESULTS

FIDDLERS’ CONVENTION
AT CONCORD THEATRE j

Large Audience to Hear Numerous
Visiting Musicians.—Program En-
joyed.
An audience which packed the Con-

cord Theatre Friday night listened
with evident pleasure to the “Old
Time Fiddlers’ Convention” and heard
a long list of visiting musicians ren-
. er their program.

Perhaps the most popular player
on the program #as Fisher Hendly,
of Albemarle, who accompanied his
songs on the banjo. Other popular
numbers were" given by the Moores-
ville string bank, Frank Lewis, harp-
ist ; Albemarle -string band. Majestic
Novkty Four, from Charlotte; Fred

I Hart, harpophonist from Salisbury;
| Lew Martin, banjoiet from Char-
lotte ; Frank William, violinist from
Mooresville.

Trip to “High Point College” Post-
poned. {

Methodist Protestants are asked to I
take notice of the fact that the “Trip j
to High Point Collge,” which was to |
have been given tonight, will be post- 1
poned- until October 31st, on account ]
of the inclement weather.

I’nificaemr Will Come.
Charity and Children.

The Western North Carolina Con- ]
ference, by a vote of 221 t0”135, fav-
ored unification of the two churches,
North and South, even with Bishop
Denny in the chair. Unification may-
be a long time coming, but it will 1
come. 1 '

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PATS J

JOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC I
For i]!i

i] | CHARMING BEAUTY ; «

\ j i Use
V Princess Pat Preparations J]ll Skin cleanser
<]i Night Cream i1 ! '
y Icp Astringent
Sj, Face Powder ji [ <
j' Rouge i[, 1
X Lip Stick
X ’ "DEVOTED TO BEAUTY’ [ i

I Cline’s
Pharmacy

J' Phone 333
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CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET j

(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose)
Figures named represent prioss

paid for produce on the market:
Eggs .50
Corn sl.lO
Sweet potatoes $1.60 '
Turkeys .25 to .30
Onions $1.50
Peas $3.00
Butter .35
Country Ham .40
Country Shoulder ”5Country Sides .20Young Chickens

_
25

Hens .18
Irish Potatoes ; SLSO

Melrose Flour
Liberty Self Rising

Flour
THEY ARE THE BEST AND

BEST KNOWN.

These two brands of Flour go in ;
more homes In. Concord and vicinity i
than any high grade flour on the •
market.

Twenty-eight years is our record
for Melrose. Liberty Self-Rising is j
Melrose in quality. You make no
guess to use these. They are fresh.

Cline & Moose j

t&u Humphrey
Radiantfinp

Economical Heat
¦

Radiantfire is an ideal
gas heating appliance
for the fireplace—a
radical improvement
over all other methods.

j Glowing, comforting
heat instantly available, j
projected by Radiant
Rays straight into the

, room. Odorless, ash*
j less, smokeless, dustless.

Saves bother—Saves j
) coal—Beautifies the

room—lmproves ven-
tilation.

Nn/rfi from sls up.
Sm Them Today

Concord and
Kannapolis Gas

Company

I
Tut! Tut! jjftgp ) 3,kT'

ry/roijß
Last week came a man who \ / \ rwMi
“doesn’t have to watch his j
pennies” but who owns bar- I i
rels of them—because he J l 9 ;
makes every one count. H ]

“Ifyour prices are not too
steep, I’llbuy a suit today— lii Jbut I won’t pay a farthing 'Tf W*
over $40,” was his speech to IiJL "'ll
us.

- ¦' zMmM
“You don’t eyen have to pay S4O--for we have' cabinet al-
ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and $35,” we

I
replied.

.. *•-.*

Prices—tut, tut, —at BROWN’S—they are too reasonable;
tto reason with.

Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.00
Roberts-Wicks Top Coats $25.00 to $40.00KnoxFall Hats $7.00 to SB.OO :

Browns-Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth *;

CANNON BUILDING

OQ'-iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC)OOOOOOOOooooaaai»ne^ocxf(ft)(f(ffffffil
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MARKSON SHOE STORE
For Style, For Quality and For

. Less Price
g \ou cant find a better collection of dependable Foot-le wear than our displays offer. The prices mean a saving
x and you can be assured of quality. '
| ALL SIZES—ALL WIDTHS

g PHONE 897
oOOOO °O°OOOOOCXX>OOOOCXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOORI

Dress-Up Time Is Here —

j, 1 hat means its time to drop in and look over my new
Fall Line of fine made-to-measure clothes.

1 The styles and colors are entirely new and my prices
j are going to please you.

[ It will pay you to pay me an early call.

M. R. POUNDS
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

XXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK
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El CRAVEN &sons !
! PHONE 74

rOAT £• :
|l: M 1 A Plaster
j A l— Mortar Colors

| We Want Your Trade—
If good, Reliable Goods, Lowest Possible Prices, Fait;,,

and Square Dealing, Polite Attention, will get it, we can
count on you for a customer.

We Believe That He Profits Most Who Serves Best.
When you need groceries, Fresh Meats and Country

Produce Call Phone 68 and our service is at your com-
mand.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
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A FOOTWEAR OF DIS-

\ TINCTION

\ ttei*esrnting slums of tlie-
I J \ better kind for fall and winter

\ V'P- —featuring a most nnutmitUW-
V Nv N. ray of chic siioc modes for the

well dressed woman.

Here indeed is an all-star east—it bevy of beautiful shoeswill appeal to the most disAriminatlug buyer. Price range
“

(

$3.95 1

$8.50
IVEY’S

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” / 4
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